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XY IXTEIUiSTIXO ' . TOASTS.

; Jrank I. Oaliorne the iWatmle.
tron of Uk Owalon "J"'I vnit ol Unusual Inter
1 wi...i.rin follm Seniors Jrore'
rmhrr With Those who Hod ooo
l.clore and Wsite aierry n
qurt closed With ITayer An Oc-

casion That Will Be Itomembered
I ir Those Present.

? The annual reception of the Alum

tiae Aseoclatlon of the ,
Presbyterian

rAiu vraa held yeaterday af
... ternoon from 4 to o'clock, waa a

-i.i funotiAB that will always be re--

nTHE Big Celebration Is almost upon us. ; You
are going to buy a Suit, , a . Straw , Hat or a

Panama 'before the 20th," ' , 1 -

', membered for. the elegance of lu deJtlme. : CoL. Byera has found that his DO
rf--'

You will have no trouble in making a selection If
youTI come and take a look? at our niammoth stock
of Men's Fashionable AppareL ' We are selling lots
of Straws and Panamasbut still we have an un

. tall and the pleaaare wnicn it orougni
" to the young women and those ( ma--
..-- turer years who form the alumnae

. association of this honored Inatltu- -
, iion. . .. ,

iriw u hour soentln delightful" social intercourse la the college par -
' lors the ladles were ushered Into the

dining room, where covers were laid
for and wnere tnry parwuK u.

' an elegant repeat or aaiaas, onvea,
L toM and raka with fruit punch. The

'.' i long tablee were beautiful In their
...... rootless linen IH remrrpicv ui i

pink extending the full length of the
' tables, upon which were acattered

' nea. snd at Intervale bouqueU
.r ninv --wmniea. and Dink roses were!
placed. This waa the color effect of

:' '
all the tables aave that at which the

' senior class of this year, twenty-tw- o
' young ladies, were seated, and It waa

- all In white.
Mrs. P. I. Osborne, waa ihe grace- -

ful toastmlstresa. and In her remarks
V.o.ii tkn. of tha Jadies who resDond- -

' ed to the several toasts there . was
th intellect and wit of

the college girl of both the past and
u toraawnt. .Jl-jL-

-x .. ... 1

. i ..nnniina' tn the toast on The I

broken stock and can fit

Remember this
1 Mellon9 s

-

1

ED. MELLON QOMPRNY etSff.'fh0
Mall . Orders Receive Prompt

lie find at the RlevenUb Hour That
He Mont lhmwln at Home With
III W ife and Therefore , Cannot
tnter I ho IUr for tiio State Sen
ate Ho Issue at Card T Will
lie Itcad With Interest Man'e

i llrst Duty la at Home Col. rm
Prove Where lie Stands or Marry

. ing Working- Olrl. .y .

"And they all with on consent be
can to maka mcum. ete. And ano
thr said, I have married a wife, and
therefore cannot coma."..

Prepare to weep, for there la Bad
nvum vnmlnrl ' OaI Cmrl SMwIn An
gust us Byera cannot run for the State
Senate and there s,?sadness In the

I heart of sverv man who llkaa d

nrsi auty is at noma, ana mere ne
will remain.; 4 He may, ' later In the
season. Just for the fun of the thing,
meet Col.. Robert Eufala Abernathy

ion tne, nanus oi. me' catawoa river
land dlscusstbe live Issues of the dsy.
1 This will be about picnic time,' when
j water melons are ripe and juicy and

toothsome, so that between the aalllea
.o. me aispuisnus ipe moo can ss

ana grow tat. ,

CoL Byera haa Issued a very dlgnU
fled card, giving , hla reasons for not
ruimni ins race, ana int puuiiu wiu
be Interested In what he save. His
letter, addresaed to hla friends, poll

Itlcal and otherwise, follows
"A man's first duty being

family, and having recently married,
I find that It will be Impossible to at- -
tend to business and run for the
State Senate and, therefore, I hereby
withdraw aa a candidate, for the aald
position. My only object In running
would be to benefit the mil) people by
getting some lawa passed for their
benefit, such as a ten-ho- ur law, with
out reduction of wagea. I firmly be
lieva that to work 11 hours In a mill

Injurious to the health of the mill
people, and that under present condl

favor a law making It unlawful to
hire a man, woman or child for more
than It hours during one week. This

i nay mu mio
theless a necessity,

"But I can not afford to lose two

-- - ....- -.tM--" -- wnw.a.
class-rul- e, and exploitation of the
workers by the capitalists. I hsve
shown my sympathy with labor by
marrying a working girl, as good a
woman as the sun ever shone on, and
my first duty is to look out for her
Interests snd fill her life with com
fort and happiness. Charity begins
st home."

Charles Smith Forfeits Bond and
Goes to Jail. .

Chas. Smith, a Dlummer who works
for the Ilsleys. waa arrested, May 1,
and carried before 'Squire 8. H. Hil-
ton on a charge of non-suppo- rt of
his wife snd children, and recognis-
ed In the bond of ISO for his re-
appearance yeaterday. But when
the hour set for the hearing arrived
yeaterdsy, Hmlth failed to appear and
he was arrested and placed In Jail
tail by Constable S. C. Ross. This

Higher Education of Woman," Miss tlops mill people are unable to
liaura Orr sUled that she knew she tect themselves from overwork or

n. the unpopulsr side In the long hours without the law stepping

- U. Ta'jW''
I w 9 I I

IT NOW

you. .
v

' ,

Qlothcs Fit
Tty them - once and 8ec:

attention

- . j

BlrtTa Eye Msplo.for $17.60

: SUUTfl TRYONST.

. ayes at msny. but this In no way In and saying Juat what shall con-aak-,-

w nia for that hlsher ed- - stltute a work dsy. I therefore would

Wee
:

' vcatlon which tralna the Intellect and
heart,' increases all of the womanly
qualities, and fits woman better for

" her .duties in the nome sna in so- -
.ia

J .Mia. A lire Rnrlnss. in her comnsrl- -

on of the old school days with those months from my work next year, and
'
of the present dsy recalled Incidents the people will have to vote for a man
tn the lives of teschers snd pupils of who is financially able to lose the
the) past that were fsmlllsr lo msny tlmei If there were money In It a

- f the alumnae present. In con- - poor man could accept a nomination,
elusion she stated that the school life but as It is, 1 rsnnot do so snd there-

of to-d- ay waa broader than that of fore will take no part In the cam-th- e

past, and that many of the pupils palgn. In conclusion; I am first, last,
; of yesrs sgo hsve broadened their snd sll the time on the aide of the

"
' views in the Iignt oi tne new ecnooi

. glfa
Miss Lois Ooggans. of Newberry,

VR,C, a member of the class of this
.- n. 1,4 . Kaantifui trihuta tn Tr

C. R. Fisher, muslcsl director of the
rollers. Her response wss to the 1 ,

i . toaat, "The Music Msster of To-Ds- y,

and there wss a hearty encore given
her when she spoks of the strong at- -

4 tachment of teacher for pupils and vice
Versa existing between Dr. Fisher

" and the students and of hla helpful
Influence.

"The Spirit of To-Da- y" was the
. toaat which Miss Kate Parker, of

'. providence township, responded. She
.' also la a member of the claas of thla

' year, and aha referred especially to
.the Inspiration the class of this year If yon need an odd Dresser or Chiffonier to make Joar1 bed room furnishings comDlete. . -

why not come la and talk this matter over with McCoy .
We are prepared to supply your wants at very low and wUI '

b pWsd to show you our well selected line of Bird's K,rMWpCurlylri '
had received from that of last war,
and her strongest pies wss for highs Ideala of Christian womanhood.

The recently elected president of the
. Alumnae Association, Mrs. J. L.

'. Chambers, responded io the toast.
v 211). n"nd"m u,u

nvi tia av.vvimeans that Smith miiet work out thej0f Straw HatS hflVC VOU
160 on the chain gang, at the rate jjrt . Special attention la called to our Mahogany and Tan Mahogany Suite, on aeeond floorSatlafacUon guaranteed or money refunded."What the Alumnae Has Not Done

That It Should Do." She referred to
. the excellent work done by the alum- -

SpUTH TRYON ST,nae of other Institutions In establish- -
Ing v libraries and other such help-
ful thlnga and ahe 'urged thla alum- -

- naa to be more active in rood works.
She urged that woman be estimated I

l Bud Cunningham, the negro . who
hot Charlton Howard, another neg-

ro;, at Marvin church. Bandy Ridge
township. Union county Sunday after
noon. Instead of , running away to
South Carolina aa waa supposed he
went toward Monroe and waa arrest
ed by Mr, George McManus and de
llvered over-t- tha sheriff of : Union
county. ,' w ;

: BUY

iU'S. FLAGS
OF US.

Muslin Flags, all alsesv all
prices. It coats little to deco-

rate your bouea or 1 business
house';. - ,.

Splendid Una of Japaneae
Lanterna also. ",

Stone & Barringer Gd.

J. C. Grlnnan.:..)
73 Main $t. Norfolk, Va

- -

Pressed Brick in all shades
White. Red, Buff, Gray, :

Old Gold. Bronze
and Speckled.

Delivered Prices on Application

seen ur 11 not, ao so tnis
week. It represents the best
brains of the Hat trade in
producing qualities and styles
that satisfy particular men. ;

Wear a Straw Hat of our
selling for Summer and it will
be right

'
$2.00 to $5.00 buys it.

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

i
The smartest style of theI sesson

Talent Colt and Gun Metal
Price $3.00.

Our atock of smart styles,
depleted by the great Easter
rush, has almost recovered,
and by the middle of thla
week will be above par.

The best shoes, tha bast
styles, the best prices.

GILREATti&CO.

OUR

iSMIPWIT
For the Dyeing and Cleaning
of Ladles' and Men's Gar-
ments is the only . complete
plant of thla kind In thla Btate.

We uaa the latest and best
Improved methods In our

' work." employ expert dyers
and eleanere, and are tn a
position to give you the vary
beat service at a moderate' coat. ... ,

Consult us before placing
jrour order. So.

Portieres and. Draperies 0f
or dyed. So.

Prorriwcea, i "";!'"
. - Chartotitv
ttrancb offUe 14. W.. Market
k St., Qreensboro. N, C

Charlotte, jf. C4 May , 1906.

MR. Citt WIOIOTH. Manager,
sWdtT Musld Mouse," CMy.

'
v '.

; Dear sirs j have, been aalng
8TIEFF Piano In my liome for-fou- r

years, and am wcU pleased with my
purchase,'' 1; w. ;;v r.--

Tha piano, has a very sweet tone,
and Its action la easy, and I don't ace
hour the instrument '. could be ' lm
preved on.' ; v.'-'.,v- ;i" "

Tour clalnv "fiTIEFF'8 ARB TUB
BEST,", la In my opinion a Juat one.

Tourg truly.

V...;. C. M. CARSOX.

Southern Wareroomt .'.' A

- West Trade Street,

CHARLOTTE 'N, C
2- CL H WIXaiOTIL Vgtmj,

' Weat Trade Street ,: ,

La Marguerite Shop

Our Mldaummer Models are
arriving dally Hats of all
kinds exqultely - dainty - erea-tlo- ns

for summer gowns and
new Ideas for traveling.

Tortoise Shell Barettla and
Combs of ail kinds; else now
devices fgr Improving tha flg-ur- e.

La Marguerite Shop

211 North Tryon

HAMEY'S

HEADACHE POWDERS

A quick relief; a complete
relief; a relief that haa no had '

effects. Suited to all persons.
whether suffering from old
chronic headaches or tempo--,

rary attacks. Perfectly safe;
doea not contain any Injurious
Ingredient. Revives those who
are overworked and exhausted.
Induces reatful sleep. Prevents
and overcomes nervousness,
nausea and Insomnia.. Dispels
neuralgia. Is tha heat remedy
aches thst we've aver handled,
that we have ever handled.
None better, aafer or mora re-

liable.. We have a large demand
for this remedy because It
does Its work well. Tou can
depend on It every time.

WSriHHIUCV

MRS. JOE

PHOTS

RE1EDY

'.' ... "

CUIUS
SOLD BY ALL DRUG STORES

Manafactcred fey '.
.

MRS. JOE PIRSON .

FOR' SALt
i

l.ttO sores of Jnd growth chestnut
timber. I mllee west of Old Fort, on

.Hy. .n Price $ l.0l per acre, .Also
1,000 acres near, above, 1 l- -l m. ofj

Ry. Virgin- - timber, as above.
Price II per acre," Also 400 acres
adjoining. Same description " and
Price." II oer acre. - - 1

Wanted for Northern ' buyer-s-
Farms, mineral Snd lumber lands. ,

TrrlIear'rsUte nroRers, "r
roatoiuce n 7S,'

v ; Charlotte, Pf. C

GETTING
"J ... I mi ami wui vj iirr iriuney
value. - She pleaded for the members
to' pledge their faith and love to their
alma mater more strongly thsn ever

' before. The tosst to the new presl- -
: dent wss given by Mre. J. R. Irwin.

.'(- the retiring president, and that to
, VCrs. Irwin ws given by Mrs. J. II.

Carson. For three yesrs Mrs. Irvln
' haa been the efficient president andto her la due much of the success
' the association has sttslned during

that time. The association wss or-
ganised about eight years sgo and it
how has a membership of eighty or

. More. Under the leadership of Mrs.
Chambers the Isdlrs sntkipste ayear of great progress and that which
will result In advancing the Interests

f their alma mater, the. Institution
;' lo which thsy sr deeply interested.

Miss Mildred Wstklns closed the
; banquet with prayer.

Pr,DOM Dref to' Mahogany or

W.: T M C C 0 Ye

If we were all Apollos
and had just the per-
fect proportions for our
chest measure; the
clothing business
would be a cinch. . But
nature mixes things up
a bit' -- Regulars-(n

car-Ap- o 11 os),
"Stouts,". "Longs,'
"Shorts" and "Short
Stouts V will each find
here Clothmg propor-tione- d

to 'meet their
requirements, all over.
We i have these 7 five
sizes , for . every chest
measure.;.

The Lonfi- - Tate Clothing Company "

26 cents a day, or put up the cash aXd I

then face the original cnarge. nmitn
gave aa hla excuse for not appearang
yeaterday thathla employers had told
him that if he stopped work snd went
to thst trial he could hunt another
Job. He has lost his Job and his
liberty.

Baseball at Letts I 'ark this Afternoon
There will be a game of baseball

at Ijiiu Park this afternoon between
the Charlotte English Athletics and

team from Monroe. A lively con
test Is expected. The game will be
called promptly at 1:10 o'clock with
the following line-u- p:

Monroe Hasty, second base; og
burn, first base; Armflelil, short slop
Hamilton, third base: Futch. catcher
Stevens, left held: Crow, right field;
daddy, center field; Fullenwlder,
pitcher; Worlry and Mungo, aubatl- -

tut vs.
Charlotte Kngllsh Athletics Moye,

right field; llendrlx, left field; Wlth- -
rs, third base; Alexander, seoonri

base; Page, first base; Muse, center
field; Klglcr. short stop; McClure,
catcher; Hunter and Meyers, pitchers;
Moore and Hitch substitutes.

Gave ap Ilia lluslnrsa In California,
Mr. R. M. Dale, who waa registered

st Ihe Centre) Hotel yesterday, came
ust trnm C.llfnrnla inH will' ha In

this section of the country, for a year
or more. He will travel In North
Csrollna for severs I months. He fort
the earthquake Mr. Dale wss con
nected with the Empire Construction
Company, or Han Francisco. His con-
cern lost heavily by the fire that fol
lowed the shock and It will he some
time before It csn begin work again.

Mr. Dais reports lots of drinking in
Oakland and other near-b- y towna. ll
says thst men who were all right be
fore the earthquake have become de- -
mnrsllsad and are throwing them-solv- es

away. Hut lie think that his
city will be greater than ever after it
Is rebuilt.

Two leading llaachall llayrrs.
Iiuls snd Wilt llobba, pitcher and

catcher for the Oullford College base
ball team, have won additional hon-
ors in the diamond thla sesson. They
make one of Ihe fastest, safest and
most successful batteries that ever be-
longed to a North Carolinateam,
They mon all of their games this
year except ons from Davidson Col-
lege snd one from the University.
They defested Davidson ones and
lost once, snd lied tha University hoys
tn a game. They play line
ball and are aa mum aa Quakers.
Louis, ths older of the vouns men,
is s tstl. handsome fellow. He can
throw a great ball.

Tlie Yoilmr Contest. '
The atandlng In tha voting contest

for the moat popular young lady In
the city, who will receive a handsome
dlsmond ring, waa aa follows last
evening:
Miss Kstherslne Cobb 1. 117
Miss Alice Halrd 2,471
Miss Vsshtl Keys 2.07
Miss Msrgsretts Tatum . ...rri.HOMies Margls Osborne ........ til

Cotton Mill ftewe,
Friends of Woodward llaldwla a

Co., cotton commission merchsnts Of
New York and Haltlmore, declare thatthey have lost but two of tha (outh
Carolina mill from their list andthey are the reiser and the Helton.
It was reported that they 'had lostmany others.'

FOnTMAgTlCH ROBBED.
O. W. Feuta, Postmaster

Is., nearty hi. life .nd is. roTSd
ef sll comfort, secordlng to his latterwhich ssrs: --rer had ebronlaliver complaint, whlcfi 14 to such avsre ssss of Jaundice thst eves my fln--

prescrttHKl letris Hitters; which cursdins snd hsvs kept ms well for el evenyesrs." Aura sure for rtitlonsnssa, Nsu-ralsl- a.IVeakneaa and all Stotsanh.Kidney and Klsdder derenasments
A wonderful Toole.-A- t R. M. Jerdaa aCo.' drug store. M eenl.
..: I.,. ,' v :r.r

.

1 . ... , ".

I.V THK CITY ItH.K K X)I HT.

'ae IViklllng UIiImhii I,l-cn- -

BtMMBP Artist Put Tlirouaii.
. ThS performs ore In the city tmllra
court yesterday morning wss a rather

.....i. .mre were nair a dosen
. on me aockel. but the usualamount of spice wss ls kins. Themost important esse wss thst of R

, Oettlnger. who wss srrlgned on e

of peddling without license.Much to the sstonlshment of the de.fendsnt Recorder Khsnnonhouse flnwlhint 121, suspending Judgment, how- -
aVajakS esavAas ....Jin. .sw.., "miiinon inst tne tnsn

JL. ,ec,,""ry license and th
In the case. Oettlnrcr tooh i.i.ithe license.

Dan Itankln made application Intha usual wsy for membership In the4 Order of t'nregenersted Unt Artists
Recorder Bhsnnonhouse put the appli-cant : through the first decree, fhecustomary fee of f S Ixing chsrged.

. , i Foe Uie Parade of Floats.
; Mr, H. C. Long, chairman of the

Committee on floats for the Ids; pnrsde' during gsla week, wishes to remind'" ail the arms In tha city and Wat thatIntend to have a float In the paradeest Tuesday that this Is the last
.: Week la which the floats can be con- -

trweted. and to urge those firms thathave not made arrangements for' floats to do ao at once. Five prises
will-b- e given for the five best andtnoat attractive floats, one of I to, mIt each and two of IS each. Prohl

- ably not leas than aO.tOO or 74,000
' people will sea the parade and thefloeta will be a good proposition fromaa advertising standpoint.

U DUworth CHIaraa lav Kawt.
T , Tha residents of DUworth are very
much la earnest In their desire to

, make arrangements with the city for
; fire protection. A meeting of the clt.tens of the suburb will be held laLll worth HsII Saturday night for thepurpose of naming a committee toconfer with a . committee, front; theboard of aldermen concerning a firestation In the northern section of thetown, and a card has been . sent tovery voter In the euburb requestlncMs , presence st. the meeting. ... It lavery probable that 'the two committees will get together at onco andthat a firs station will be established.

!

i ' Marriag. la Colored Ufa. 1 t
Crda reading as follows were recelved in the city yesterday;
I Married v' '','

Tuesday, , May the fifteenth
nineteea hundred alx
"." at-- -i .." ..!

Kenedlct Coiicae , i ;
Columbia, South Carotin '

' " William II. Houaer y

- Susie .ji. tgs - -- ..
... . ( Home --

407 South Hrevsrd Street '

CKsrlutte, North Carolina, i -

v occ tne new stock ot iron Dcds and opnngs just received; 1 :

rxanos, irom uie cneapest to tne: cestv ; : ; : - ; - -

S GuAes ;b pHcttduring this weiki f
Canyas. Woven Wire, Upholstered

d 100 Felt iWtattrcsses made in two parts, to be Isold . for $400 '

comfortable Jor cdewationV;. v;;fe.v.v;

See our special selections in 'Rattan RoclterSe

,"ee--


